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SUMMARY 

 

The most common way of detecting pregnancy in rabbits is by manual palpation. Real-time ultrasonography 

may be an alternative to be used in rabbit production units in the future if it turns out to be practicable. There is a 

paucity of scientific knowledge on the suitability of real-time ultrasonography for pregnancy diagnosis in rabbits. 

In the present study pregnancy diagnosis by transabdominal ultrasonography was compared to manual 

abdominal palpation in 28 mated New Zealand rabbit does. Ultrasonography with the aid of a real-time scanner, 

equipped with five MHz linear-array transducer and manual palpation were executed by one individual daily, 

beginning at day five after mating. For ultrasound scanning, does were restrained in a dorsal recumbent position 

and, to establish firm skin contact, gel was applied to the clipped caudal abdomen. Manual abdominal palpation 

provided a reliable diagnosis by day 10.9 ± 0.3. By ultrasonography, uterine fluid was detected 6.2 ± 0.2 days 

after mating; fetal heartbeat by day 7.8 ± 0.1. In the 20 does that went to term (71%), the reliability of both 

ultrasonic pregnancy detection (based on the observation of heart beat) and manual palpation was 100%. No 

abortions or stillborn kits were recorded and the kits born were normal and viable. In conclusion, real-time 

ultrasonography, being accurate, rapid and safe, may be considered as a viable alternative for other means of 

early pregnancy diagnosis in rabbits. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Early identification of pregnancy is a key factor in 

decreasing the interval between successive 

inseminations, providing animals with appropriate 

diets and enable producers to identify unwilling or 

non-receptive does so they can be treated and/or re-

mated in due time. The traditional way of pregnancy 

detection is by manual palpation of the abdomen 

(Hafez, 1970). The manual palpation provides fairly 

reliable results by day 10 to 14 of gestation (Hagen, 

1974). Erroneous diagnoses may result from food or 

gas contents in the bowels. Heavy-handed palpation 

may harm fetuses and cause distress to the mother 

(Morrell, 1995). Real-time ultrasonography, available 

for pregnancy detection in various mammals since the 

early 1980s, may be successfully applied in rabbit does 

from day seven of gestation onward (Cubberley et al., 

1982 and Inaba et al., 1986). The technique has been 

found to be useful to determine number as well as 

normal development or loss of fetuses (Inaba et al., 

1986 and Ypsilantis and Saratsis, 1999).  

The aim of the present study was to evaluate trans-

abdominal ultrasonography as a mean of pregnancy 

detection and compare it with the manual abdominal 

palpation. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The protocols involving the animals for this 

experiment were approved by of the Committee of 

Environmental Affairs, Faculty of agriculture, Suez 

Canal University. At the rabbit facility of the 

Experimental Farm of the Faculty of Agriculture, 

Suez Canal University, Ismailia, Egypt a total of 56 

pluriparous New Zealand white does, aged five to 

eight months and weighing 2.98 ± 0.11 kg, was 

housed in individual wire mesh cages and fed a 

balanced commercial diet (NRC, 1984) and water ad 

libitum. They were subjected to a 16 hour light 

photoperiod and mated to fertile bucks of the same 

strain. Does were mated during the same period of the 

day from 8:00 to 9:00 a.m. to prevent the influence of 

the time factor. The day of mating was considered day 

one of pregnancy. Does were allocated at random 

with reference to body weight to one of two groups. 

Does of group one were subjected to two different 

methods of pregnancy detection (manual abdominal 

palpation and trans-abdominal ultrasonography), 

those of Group two served as untreated controls. 

Manual abdominal palpation was performed daily 

from five days after mating until conclusive 

establishment of pregnancy (at least two days in 

succession diagnosed positively pregnant). Ultrasonic 

exploration of the abdomen was conducted daily from 

five days after mating until conclusive establishment 

of pregnancy, using a real-time B-mode scanner 

equipped with a five MHz linear-array transducer 

(Honda HS-1500V, Honda Electronics, Japan). The 

does were gently restrained in a dorsal recumbent 

position and the shaved abdomen was explored from 

the pubis toward the sternum while moving the probe, 
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covered with carboxymethyl-cellulose gel, to and fro 

in transverse direction in search for fluid-filled 

vesicles or fetal heartbeat (Figure 1). The time 

required, including restraint, clipping and 

examination, never exceeded seven minutes. All 

operations were executed by the same operator on the 

same time of the day (from 8 to 12 am).Control does 

were not subjected to pregnancy diagnoses.  

Data were analyzed using a general linear model 

(GLM) procedure with the statistical analysis system 

(SPSS, 2009). Differences between means were tested 

by Duncan’s new multiple test (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Out of the 28 does subjected to pregnancy 

diagnoses, 20 (71%) gave birth 30 to 31 days after 

mating, as compared to 21 (75%) of 28 in the control 

group. Litter size and kit weight at birth were similar 

for both groups (Table 1). Abdominal palpation 

provided a reliable diagnosis by day 10.9 ± 0.3. Real-

time ultrasonography gave the first observation 

(uterine fluid) between days five and nine of gestation 

(average = 6.2 ± 0.2). Initially fluid-filled vesicles 

were recognizable as non-echogenic spherical 

structures. From day seven onward, fetuses were 

visible as areas of high echogenicity inside vesicles 

(Figure 1). Heart beat was also clearly discernible 

(day 7.8 ± 0.1). In does that went to term, the 

reliability of both manual palpation and ultrasonic 

pregnancy detection (based on the observation of 

heart beat) was 100% (Table 2).  

Comparison of the two methods of pregnancy 

detection in rabbits confirms the suitability of manual 

abdominal palpation, the method most commonly 

applied. It calls for the least effort and requires no 

equipment. Given the required dexterity and skill this 

method is reliable from day 12 of pregnancy onward. 

If applied, heavy-handedly, however, may exert 

considerable strain to the doe and give rise to fetal 

loss (Morrell, 1995). Ultrasound scanning of the 

abdomen proved to be a safe and practical means of 

diagnosing pregnancy at an early stage. The time 

required, including restraint, clipping and 

examination, never exceeded seven minutes. Also, 

ultrasound scanning of the abdomen is helpful in 

diagnosis extrauterine pregnancy, ovarian tumours, 

abscesses, cysts, pyometra and hydrometra in rabbits 

(Varga, 2014).  

The results show that pregnancy can be detected in 

does between days five and nine of gestation, which is 

as early as or earlier than reported in other similar 

studies (Ypsilantis and Saratsis, 1999). Fetal 

heartbeat, although occurring one to two days later 

than the accumulation of uterine fluid, is the more 

reliable indicator. Real-time ultrasonography, gave 

the first result as an accumulation of uterine fluid in 

rabbits, showing no fetal heartbeat will mean one of 

two things: either the pregnancy is too early along for 

the heartbeat to be visible, or a pregnancy loss has 

occurred. The echogenic approach requires suitable 

equipment and causes slightly more discomfort to the 

rabbits, yet it provides a reliable result as early as 

eight days after mating. It did not impair the well-

being of does or number and weight of their kits. No 

abortions or stillborn kits were recorded.  

Reproductive performance of both experimental 

groups (subjected vs. non-subjected to pregnancy 

diagnosis) is summarized in Table (1), and clearly 

indicates that none of the manipulations associated 

with pregnancy detection, such as abdominal 

palpation and sonication of does fixed in a supine 

position, interfered with maintenance of pregnancy or 

numbers and viability of offspring. 

 In conclusion, of the two methods for diagnosing 

pregnancy in rabbits, manual palpation calls for the 

least effort and requires no equipment. Yet, reliable 

results are only warranted from day 12 of pregnancy 

onward. Real-time ultrasonography provides accurate 

results as early as day eight after mating, providing 

that the suitable equipment and helping hands are 

available. 

 

Table 1. Weight and reproductive performance of does 
 

Variable Pregnancy tested does Control does 

Number of does 28 28 

Does pregnant (%) 20 (71%) 21 (75%) 

Parity (Mean ± SEM) 2.3 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.3 

Body weight at mating (kg, Mean ± SEM) 2.97 ± 0.13 2.99 ± 0.11 

Body weight at parturition (kg, Mean ± SEM) 3.11 ± 0.09 3.17 ± 0.18 

Number of life kits at birth (Mean ± SEM) 6.9 ± 0.6 7.0 ± 0.6 

Weight / life kit (g) at birth (Mean ± SEM) 56 ± 2 56 ± 2 

None of the differences between groups were significant (P>0.05, Duncan’s new multiple test). 
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Table 2. Reliability of positive (n= 20) and negative (n= 8) pregnancy diagnoses at different times after 

mating (%) 
 

 

Method 

Days of pregnancy 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

Palpation 
 

    Positive   

        (n) 
    

    Negative 

        (n) 

 
 

100 

(0)  
 

29 

(28) 

 
 

100 

(0) 
 

29 

(28) 

 
 

100 

(0) 
 

29 

(28) 

 
 

100 

(0) 
 

29 

(28) 

 
 

100 

(3) 
 

32 

(25) 

 
 

100 

(9) 
 

42 

(19) 

 
 

100 

(10) 
 

44 

(18) 

 
 

100 

(20) 
 

100 

(8) 

 
 

-- 

 
 

-- 

 
 

-- 

 
 

-- 

 
 

-- 

 
 

-- 

Ultrasound*  
             

    Positive 

        (n)   
    

    Negative 

        (n) 

 

 

100 

(0) 
  

29 

(28) 

 

 

100 

(0) 
 

29 

(28) 

 

 

100 

(5) 
 

35 

(23) 

 

 

100 

(19) 
 

89  

(9) 

 

 

100 

(20) 
 

100 

(8) 

 

 

--     

 
 

--  

 

 

-- 

  
 

--  

 

 

-- 

 
 

--   

 

 

-- 

 
 

-- 

 

 

-- 

 
 

-- 

 

 

-- 

 
 

-- 

*Based on the observation of heart beat. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Ultrasound image of the uterus of a doe eight days pregnant. A: Fluid-filled vesicles visible as   

non-echogenic spaces. (B) A fetus 
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 يبطٌالوىجاث فىق الصىحيت الوصىرة وهقارًخها بالجص ال في األراًب بإضخخذام حشخيص الحول

 
هعخس الجيار

1,2
حطي خليل - 

2
احوذ حٌفي - 

2
هحوذ أحوذ يص - 

2
الطيذ حجازي - 

2
  

داًيل هارثهىلذ
1

جاوليهاحياش  - 
1

ولفجاًج هىلخس - 
1   

 
 هصر -اإلضواعيليت  –جاهعت قٌاة الطىيص  -كليت السراعت  -قطن اإلًخاج الحيىاًي  2
 ألواًيا -جىحٌجي  –جاهعت جىرج أوجطج جىحٌجي  -قطن علىم الحيىاى  1 

 

حعخ ددهنالوىتددحثن ددىةنال ددىح تنطوددحننالجددانال يٌدد نكددىنلطرددهناليددهةنالوعددخفكهتنخدد ىلحمن دد نحرددف  نال ودد ن دد نا ناًدد  الهددكمنهددينال  دد  ن

لٌكنةنالوعلىهحثنالوخححتنلينلهكحً دتنوقةدتننوًظهامنالو ىنةنهينلكننالخقٌ حثنال كيرتنالوعخفكهتن  نحرف  نال و نالو كهن  نال  ىاًحثنالوىننل ت ن

بإسدخفكامنحقٌ دتنهدحثنارناًد نالٌ ىويدًدك ناسخفكامنكمٍنالخقٌ تنلخرف  نال و ن  نا ناً ،نطحىنالهكمنهينكمٍنالكناستنكدىنحردف  نال ود ن د نله

نحلجانال يٌ نال كو  الوىتحثن ىةنال ىح تنالو ىنةنبحطٌ حمنوهقحنًخهحنب

سدخفكامنتهدحونالوىتدحثن دىةنال دىح تنلم(نبإن82حرف  نال و ن  نلههحثنارناًد نالٌ ىويدًدك ن حنننا تهىةنواليهةنالوعخفكهتن  نال    

يىه دحمنبكايدتنهدينال دىمنالفدحهانهدينال ود نويلد نلىنيدخننحردف  ننوطمانبيهيقدتنالجدانال يٌد نال دكو ،نه غحنكهحى(،ن5بوحسحنبحطٌ نةكنةن نالو ىنة

ن ال و نبرك نهؤطك

ال و ،نهينن2,8±نن2,8نلظههثنهخىسيحثنالٌخحئجنلىنالعىائ نالهحو تنلهكينحو ىكحنهينال ىملكننالٌخحئجنواإلسخٌخحتحثنالوعخفهتتنهينال    ن

هدينال ود  نب ٌودحنخدف نال ود نبيهيقدتنالجدانال يٌد نال دكو نبردك نهؤطدكنلٌدكنن2,0±نن8,2نطملكن أىنقةحثنالقل نالجٌ ٌ تنلهكينحو ىكحنهينال ىمو

لدننن %022لونالجانال يٌ ن قكنطحًجننالوىتحثن ىةنال ىح تنالو ىنةبإسخفكامننهينال و  نلهحن  وحنيخعلقنبكةتنحرف  نال و ن2,0±نن02,1ال ىمن

نطوحنلىحظنلكمنوتىقنل نخىالن  نل نهينا تٌتنالٌححجت حعج نل نححرثنيتهحضن  نا ههحثن

نالكناستنلىنطهيقتنحرف  نال و ن  نا ناً نبحلوىتحثن ىةنال ىح تنحعكنطهيقتناهٌتنوسهيعتنولول تنوقة قتنهوحنيعٌ ن ويعخٌخجنهينكمٍ

 الىثىةن  هحنلخرف  نال و نالو كهن  نا ناً  ن


